Daily Bulletin

Friday

May 26, 2017

MENU: $3.50 Lunch Entrée Choices: BBQ Grilled Chicken Flatbread; BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich; Deluxe Garden
Salad with Egg and a Roll; Spicy Chicken Sandwich; Golden Crispy Chicken Sandwich; Turkey & Cheese
Sandwich; Pepperoni Pizza; Bean & Cheese Burrito. Side Dishes; Yogurt with Crackers; Tossed Green Salad;
Celery Sticks; Dried Pineapple; Sweet Potato Fries; Fresh Strawberries. Choice of Milk.

Schedule:

3 5 1

Who is ready for our last TPMS ASB event of the year???? Join us for a Summer Luau on
Friday June 2nd from 3:30-5:30. Tickets are $4 and go on sale in the quad, starting on
Tuesday May 30th. We will be selling up until lunchtime on Friday, June 2nd. No tickets will
be sold at the door. You must have a parent signature on the ticket to enter the event. Your
ticket includes a hot dog, water, games, some awesome music, and a great time! Some
other goodies will be on sale in our concession stand, so bring some money with you if you
wish. Thank you so much and ALOHA!
The library is officially closed until the next school year. Students WILL be able to return
textbooks and library books until June 8th. If you have any textbooks that you are not using
for finals- you can turn them in early! Please be sure to clear any fines or purchase
replacement I.D.s for $1.00 before early yearbook distribution.
Hey CJSF members! The Ice Cream party will be Tuesday May 30th during first RAM in
room 713. Invitations to the party will be sent out on Thursday May 25th. Please see Ms.
Parker if you have any questions.
Attention students attending the Harbor Cruise. The bus lists will be posted on the 200
board. Please check for your name. Bus #1 is the med bus so it is not in alpha order. There
is no changing of busses. Getting excited. Mrs. McKibbin.
Attention OCIS-PE students:
Timesheets for 4th Quarter are due in the AP Office by Monday, June 5th.
If you need additional forms, please see Mrs. Carter.
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